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Frid ~Dec 14th. 

I didn 1 t 1rri te anything yesterday, so must put it in with today 1 s news, such as it is . 

Some of the girls got up a sort of concert last night, but there is not very much 

striking talent on board. I shall be glad when it is light enough to go on deck after 

tea, the evenings won 1 t seem so long then. It is already much wanner, we shall soon be 

in t he tropics now. We expect to reach 1as ~almas soon, either tomoiTOl'i night or 

Sunday, and shall get our letters posted ther·e. I Haven 1 t done any needlework yet 

but an going to start some now I feel myseef again. 

Sat Dec 15th. 

We passed the peak of Teneriffe today just after five, but were too far away to see 

it very plainly. 11le shall reach Las Palmas tonight, L think,. Tomorrow Sunday 1-Te sh 11 

be taking in coal all day so we shall get pretty grubby I daresay, up on deck. 

Dec 16th. 

We were slol'ling down all night and anchored at Las Palmas this morning between seven 

and eight. Soon after breakfast a tug came off from the shore, to\tling the coal barges, 

and the coal:ing has been going on all day,and has not finished now, at half past nine 

at night. e are in a very prett y bay. The houses all seem close to the sea, and the 

mountains rise behind them., they remind me very much of the Cwberland fells, though 

I can 1 t see any stone walls on t hem. Las l'almas seems a fair sized place but it is 

scattered right round the ~. All the houses appear to have flat roofs, eccept some 

building'S which look like wk rehouses. The people ar mixture of Spanish and Portuguese. 

Several boats came off during the morning with oranges, bananas and apples, cigars, 

cigarettes, scent, and picture postcards, one of which I sent hcme today. All the girls 

were buying fruit, seen; and so on, and some of them even went in for cigarett s, which 

t ney smoked dol'm below when the matron wasn't there. A little boy caused a lot of fun 

by diving from one of the boats for coppers which we threw into the sea. ~Tapped up in 

pieces of paper. He didn1 t miss many of then. He seemed as much at hcme in the water as 

a duck and came up each time puffing and blowing and MfRf for more pennies. Las ~ 
Palmas is in the group called the Canary Islands. 

Dec 17th. 

We finished coaling this morning and left Las Palm.as about 12 o 1 clock. I hope we shall 

s top again once at least, but the matron seems to think we shanTt. This evening a 

flying fish jwped right on deck, it wasafter dusk and I suppose it was attracted by 

the light on t he bridge. It struck its head on something and was killed. One of the 

Officers let the r•iatron bring it down for us to see, it was &bout eighteen inches long. 
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Dec 27th. 
It is much cooler now. The matron seems to think we shall be getting bad weather 

soon. I hope she will prove to be mistaken. She was telling us _today that on one of her 
voyages with a parjiy like dlh±s, the engines went lirong, and the engineer+ere only 
able to patch them up enough to get1into the port of Lisbon, where they Had to stay 
eleven days, v1hile they were repaired, the engines I mean, not the girls. It must have 
been rather riling to have been delayed all that time. Once the ship she was on was 
wrecked and though everyone was safely landed, some of them only had nightgowns and 
shawls on, and I believe they lost all their belongings. On another occasion the ship 
caught fire, so she has had some varied experiences in her time. She has taken thirty-eight 
voyages with parties of girls. 

l)ec 30th. 
Yesterday evening we were off St- Helena. \ve had been hoping to see the coast 

but were not near enough for that, I suppose, till after aim., so we missed it. It is 
getting a good deal colder now, and will continue to do so till we are off the coast 
of Aust alia. e seen to pass very few othe;r ships. I don' tthink w·e have seen half a 
dozen since started, exclusive of those in the bay at Las almas. 

Jan 3rd 1901 
I was seasick again yesterday, and also part of today. I thought I was safe 

from that for the r est of the voyage, after being so at the start, but yesterday and 
last night the spip rolled so again, that several of us have bem bad, . more or less. 
I think '"e are nearing the Cape nm'l. On New Year's Eve the Captain had JBOl!le of the 
hatches cleared out, andthe electric light put on so,that we could hfye it at night for 
a concert. He lent us a lot of flags to decorate with, and when it was done the place 
really looked q..li te nice. Four of the girls had got up two short dramatic pieces, iihich 
they acted very well , considering the lack of stage properties. The rest of the programme 
consisted of songs and recitations, andtle doctor's gramophone was to the fore again. 
Sweets and biscuits were passed round, and when twelve o• clock arrived, we had, of 
course Auld Lang yne, and then, by the Captain3 request "All people that on earth 
do dwell". That was how we bid farewell to the old year and century andwele.omed in the 
new, out on the Ocem1, on board the Surrey. The Captain is a ScotChman, McGibbon by 
name, so no doubt that is the reason we had more festivity at the New Year than at 
Christmas. Onefaature of the entertainment was the whistling of va:ri.ous well-known tunes 
in chorus by five of six of the girls . It looked so comical to see them standing in 
a ro\.,r trying to screw their mouths into l'lhistling shape. 
Jan 5th AD~ 

It is a goo~colded now, and we ate glad of our jackets on deck in the evening. 
We have not seen man wonders of the deep yet, andthe voyage is half over, but we sal 
some very large albatrosses today. 'e were only able to go on deck in the momiYJg; after 
dinner it was raining, and though it cleared up in theevening, we couldn't go up as the 
deck ~res so wet. 

Jan 7th 
~ p ssed the Cape yesterday morning, but of course did not see it. If I live to 

come back, I guess '11 man e to come the other route, so as to ,stop at a few more 
place~. s this is a cargo boat, it is coming this way,no doubt, to save the expense 
of go~ng throU2h the Suez. vle have such a lot of albatrosses round us now. They rest 
on the water like the seagulls do, and look like great ducks. 



Jan 9th. 
he weather is very uncertain nol•T, and e h v had to be do"t-msta.irs more than 

we care for, bJ.t the let us have the h tch in which e kept 11 o an y" , as the cotch 
call it, as a kind of recreation roan. It is a nice big place, but rather stuffy, as 
the port generally has to be · shut on account of the \iaves. he girls have all sorts of 
games on deck when it is fine . They skip and dance, and play at Oranges and Lemons, 
olly 'ller, an so forth: it seemed funny t first to see them at such childrens• 

games, but of course it is a good f~ of exercise . 

Jan 1 th. 
It has been fine today and much \llaiBer. This evening we saw some wh les spouting 

at a d:is tance from the ship, at least they were either whales or grampuses or sanething 
of that ilk. I was under the impression until! tod y that we ere going straight to 
erth but I hear we sh~~ stay at the depot at tle until we get places. I expect 

most of us ·lill go on to erth then. I am goi to enclose a aper showi the number 
of mileswe have travelled e eh day, some of the dates are missed. 

The following are the nanes and ationali ties f thegirls, those not pthen-Tise 
specified are lish, as far as I know. 

ess I Clarence Visick, Jessie cott, Kathleen 'Daly, Finily eeney Irish) , 
annah Gardiner Whi tehaven), :Beatrice Stone, anet elfer cotch) 

1aud .atthews. 

Mess II Ethel rper, Fdi th Everett, Jane Thompson, Sarah. Roe, 
Caroline Denham, aggie Russell cotch), Berth Roberts , A.nnie Pearson . 

ess III Ada Crick, lice rook , i th Butter, essie Chapman, 
F.d.i th Taylor, Prances Edward, 'l orence Giles, ellie Harris . 

Mess I lorence Campbell Irish) , Amy ucker, ary Dug (Irish), ·argaret Long Irish) 
Florence Se rle, Annie S:ni th, !tla~ ·~a:tet Jackman Irish), Phyllis ost. 

ess V Lizzie Davidson Scotch), '"' eorgina Bristow cotch), C therine ·:iller, 
Lily Sanderson, Florence Sanderson, Elizabeth Birch, Rose Vilches haff panish) 
Enily Harris . 

ess VI <:ate age , Hannah Field, eatrice Field , ellie A.llanach elv Zealand) 
Laura ~artrop , ossina Dessanges wiss, usanne) , Florence Daniel, 
Boline inther( anish). 

.:iss K. E, Page. 
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